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ABOUT ME
Thank you for checking out my work and reaching out to have
me document your big day!!! Connecting with my clients is very
important to me and I want to help you feel like you know me a
bit before we begin.
 
My name is Carolyn Connor, and I am a photographer based in
Provo, Utah! I was born in San Diego, grew up in Maryland, and
am currently living in Utah while studying Marketing at Brigham
Young University. I am the Marketing Director for the Women
in Entrepreneurship Program at BYU where we help
girls start businesses, which I LOVE doing. 
 
I have been married now for a year and a half to one of my best
friends in high school! Joseph and I love dreaming big and
watching shows together (one extreme to the other, depending
on the day, haha).
 
 If I'm not doing something photography/business related, you
can probably find me playing the guitar; watching The Office,
Parks and Rec, or a Marvel movie on repeat; or eating a pork
quesadilla from Cafe Rio. 



Your wedding day is one of the most important days of your life—a day you'll
look back on forever. It's a lot to plan, and I'm sure you can already feel the
stress. But let me put my 2 cents in and say that your engagement, bridal, and
wedding photos shouldn't just be another box on the check list. (Photographer
bias, I know, but hear me out). When you choose a wedding photographer,
you deserve both high-quality photos you'll look back on for the rest of your
life, and a high-quality experience you'll remember fondly forever. 
 
My main focus in Carolyn Mary Photo + Film is to create beautiful, fun
memories for my clients and just be there to capture them. Rather than pose
you for an hour, we'll wander through the mountains, let your hair get a bit
messy, I’ll have you play games together (e.g. Sneak attack-grab her from
behind, spin her around, attack her face with kissessneak up on her from
behind, then lift her up and shake her back and forth; put your foreheads
together, rub noses, and remember your favorite things about each other,
etc.), we'll laugh at your fiance's already terrible dad jokes, and maybe get our
feet a bit wet in the stream we spot along the way. I aim to create a product
and experience worth investing in. 
 
Now, let me in on what you're thinking and let’s create something beautiful!

FIRST THINGS FIRST 





"My style focuses on candid photos and warm
tones. I use a lot of adventure, movement, and

games in my sessions to get the most natural
shots that reflect you and your fiancé’s

relationship and make you feel most
comfortable. If you prefer being given

prompts and mini games to play rather than
 standing in stiff poses, we sound like a
great match! We'll still get some of those

important poses in there, and I'll make sure
you give me a list of any specific shots you

want me to capture, but I like to focus most on
capturing moments between you and your

loved one."
Carolyn Connor
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Utah

Package 1: $550 - 3 hours coverage  ($50 off)
1 hr Engagement session OR Birdal/First Look Session
2 hr at ceremony/temple
350+ edited full resolution images

Package 2: $1,100 - 6 hours coverage  ($100 off)
1 hr Engagement Session

1 hr Bridal/First Look Session 

4 hours wedding day coverage*

 
Package 3: $1,450 - 8 hours coverage  ($150 off)
1 hr Engagement Session
1 hr Bridal/ First Look Session 
6 hours wedding day coverage*
 

UTAH WEDDING PRICING

Locations not within 50 miles round trip of Provo, UT:

Carolyn Mary Photo + Film includes 50 miles round trip from Provo, UT in all sessions/ packages
booked. If the location is more than 50 miles away, a fee of 50 cents/ mile will be charged.

Sales tax is included in these prices.



Stateside

Package 1: $1,100 - 6 hours coverage  ($100 off) + travel fees*
1 hr Engagement Session
1 hr Bridal/First Look Session
4 hours wedding day coverage

Package 2: $1,450 - 8 hours coverage  ($150 off) + travel fees*
1 hr Engagement Session
1 hr Bridal/First Look Session
6 hours wedding day coverage

Package 3: $1,800 - 10 hours coverage  ($200 off) + travel fees*
1 hr Engagement Session
1 hr Bridal/First Look Session
8 hours wedding day coverage

STATESIDE WEDDING PRICING

Sales tax is included in these prices.



A La
Carte

A LA CARTE PRICING:
ENGAGAMENTS, BRIDALS, HOURLY

Sales tax is included in these prices.

30 Minute Session: $150 
 
60 Minute Session: $200 - This can include an outfit change!
 
Additional hours of photography: $200/hour
 
**prices may increase based on travel expenses. If  travel is more than 50 miles
round trip for Carolyn Mary Photo + Film, additional travel fees will be added at 51
cents/ mile. Sales tax is included in the prices listed above.





Travel 
Fees

*STATESIDE TRAVEL FEES
For travel sessions/ weddings where I come to you, I
require accommodation for a round trip flight,
transportation, and hotel. 
 
Weddings in Southern California, San Fransisco, Eastern
Idaho, Maryland, DC, Northern Virginia, and near Phoenix,
Arizona, may have reduced travel fees due to my having
my own housing accommodations in these locations.



THE
BOOKING
PROCESS
Once we finalize a date, place, and time, I will send you
over a contract. A 50% non-refundable retainer is due at
time of booking to reserve your date. The remaining
amount is due 3 weeks before the session/ wedding
date. Upon signing the contract and paying the
retainer, your session date will then be booked!  Your
date/time is not reserved until the contract is signed and
a retainer paid.  At this point you will receive a
questionnaire and materials that will help to prepare us
both prepare for your session/wedding! Let me know if
you have any questions! I’m so excited to work with you!
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PORTFOLIO:  

carolynmyphoto.passgallery.com 

 

WEBSITE:  

carolynmaryconnor.com

 

IG + FACEBOOK:  

@carolynmyphoto
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